Statewide Criminal Search

Searches statewide criminal information repositories where available
Increases criminal search scope beyond county level searches
Identifies reportable criminal records in the states where the
applicant has history

Why Conduct a Statewide Criminal Search?
Statewide criminal searches can be used to cast a wider net in states where a person has a history.

HireRight’s Statewide Criminal Search
Unlike our HireRight Criminal Felony & Misdemeanor Search which is performed through county superior,
municipal, or local courthouses, statewide searches check state available repositories, which can include
district courts, state police departments, bureaus of investigations, or combined statewide court systems that
encompass all counties within a state.
HireRight requires an applicant’s first name, middle name or middle initial, last name, and date of birth to
perform a Statewide Criminal Search. Some states require additional information, state specific release forms,
or fingerprints to process the initial search. To identify the states that should be searched, HireRight allows
clients to use addresses from various sources including the applicant’s current address, address history, and
employment and education history.
The Statewide Criminal Search may return different types of reportable criminal and offense information.
When a record is found, information reported will include the charges, severity, case status or disposition,
and sentencing (if applicable).
Statewide searches are not available in:
■

California

■

Louisiana

■

Massachusetts

■

Mississippi

■

Ohio (not available for current residents
of OH)

Global Company, Local Solutions
The HireRight Statewide Criminal Search
searches available statewide criminal repositories
in the United States. While this search is a U.S.
based criminal solution, HireRight provides other
global criminal background services that search
localized courts in other countries.

Statewide Criminal Search

How it Works
A Statewide Criminal Search is created either when specifically ordered by the client or is initiated from one
of HireRight’s pointer products, such as Widescreen Plus. Based on your client and package guidelines for
address collection, current and previous addresses are collected for the applicant. Address collection is done
either via an integration, recruiter flow, or applicant invite via HireRight’s mobile-enabled Applicant Center.
Each state level criminal search is then sent to the appropriate data source for that specific state to look
for possible records. If a potential record is located, the HireRight Public Records team will use all available
identifiers to determine if the record belongs to the applicant. The HireRight Public Records Team will also
determine reportability of individual records according to search guidelines, and FCRA and state laws.
Complementary products:
■

Criminal Felony & Misdemeanor Search

■

Social Security Number Trace

■

Federal Criminal Search – National

Getting Started
For more information about HireRight’s Statewide Criminal Search, visit us at www.hireright.com.
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